
ADVERTISE.
Many

ADVERTISE.
a man hat attributed his

But wnrdsare things,fnd a small Asheville Citizen success in lite to peculiar talents
drop ol ink, falling like dew upon Daily and business capacity, When the

that whicha thought, produces fact is he sailed to prosperity on
mil-

lions,
makes thousands, perlmps

the wings of an advertisement.
think. Byron.
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was ready to go to work with a large MR. ANDERSEN LEAVESMACBETH'S THE GOOD TIME COMING.
force next Monday morning if so in HAVE YOUROHIATOET structed.

THISOFF FOR ATLANTAIN FACT, HTIfl MOW AT AIRE The Leg-a-l Bide.
Mr, Marston, who consummated the HORNING,VILLE'S DOOR.

trade for the bonds, tells Thb CitizenTHREE. POUND QUART CANS,
PEARL : TOP : LAMP : CHIMNEYS,V2

that when hit firm began considering He Goes to Begin Work ao OneThe Beard of Aldermen, In Ses
HAND PACKED, sion Yesterday. Close a Trade the matter of taking the bonds, they em-

ployed Judge Dillon, the leading livingfor tne Delivery of 343.000 authority on "municipal corporations"
and "municipal bonds" to look intoFOR TEN CENTS.

of the Secretaries of tne Inter-
national Committee of tne
Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.
H. P. Andersen, who has for several

ALL, SIZES.
the improvement act in every detail.

Worth of Bond.
Sold?
Yes, indeed!

That's what's the matter with Ashe

Judge Dillon did this and when" he had
completed his work be unhesitatingly years past held the position as generalPEACHES. advised the nrm that tne Donas were an

BEST LAMP CHIMNEYS IN THE secretary of the Asheville Young Men'sville! right.
Three pound quart cam In good syrup,

Three hundred and forty-thre- e thou now si is neceireu'
The news of the sale of the bonds is inWORLD FOR THE MONEY.

sand dollars' worth of Asheville's im PRESCRIPTIONSpacked In "Good Old Buncombe," at IS
Cents). This Is the cheapest Peach ever of provement bonds have been sold. everybody's month today. There is

tome objection, of course, but the large
The thing is settled beyond a doubt.fered on this market, quality considered. Do not break; tare from accidents. The;
The board of uldermen settled the mat

majority of the people are pleased over
the sale, and commend the action of
the board of aldermen in the matter.CANNED VEGETABLES.

re shaped to make the right draft for the

OF THE

PEOPLE
OF ASHEVILLE

Buy their roasted coffee from

uh. and we want the other

half to try it. We make a

ter yesterday alternoon at its regular
weekly meeting.lCora, Peaa, Beam, Squashes, Okra and

Alderman Waddelts orditance regula
The Hoard Meets.flame, and to fit the burner; made of theTomatoes, Boston Baked Beans, Ac. ting the paying out of the city's money,

was not passed at yesterday's session ot
the board. It shou 'd be before one dol

There was a fair sprinkling of visitors
CANNED FRUITS. toughest glass, and tongh against heat. in the mayor's office at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, the appointed hour, but
Mayor Blanton and Alderman Staraes

lar of the money realized on the bonds
is expended.Peas. Pineapples, Backlebcrries, white

Sold only by
Cherries, Strawberries, Blackberries, c.

A STRANGE OCCURRENCE.were the only officit.lt present.
full line of all kinds ofWe also carry The mayor announced that the meet

Six Men Drowned by High TideCalifornia Canned Prults. ing would be a little late in starting up,THAD W. THRASH CO, FILLED ATIn the Baltic.
Berlin, Feb. 13. A dispatch recived

permanent customer of ev- -
j-

-

CQQPIGR, from Konigsberg, East Prussia, reports

bnt as the weather outside was a little
raw, and the fir ia the office was good
and warm, he cordially invited all pres-
ent to stay there until the meeting should
assemble.

41 PATTON AVECRYSTAL PALACE. peculiar and fatal accident that oc
curred near that place. The governery person to whom we sell

This invitation was accepted, and forNORtH COURT SQUARE.
China, Glass. Lamps, Btc. H. P. ANDERSEN,

(From a Photograph by Linthey & Brown.)
an hour the crowd enjoyed adissertation
by the mayor upon the merits of Sena-

tor Hill, who, he declared, was the greatthe first pound. The coffee

ment of Konigsberg is bounded on the
north by the Baltic and along the shores
of the sea is obtained a large.proportioa
of the world's supply of amber. This
substance is there partly cast up by the

est man on earth. This was disputed
by some, and the discussion was warm.
The mavor also related some rich oldabout is our

sea, and partly obtained by means of

Christian association, left this morning
for Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Andersen will be

one of the secretaries of the international
committee of the Young Men's Christian
association, and will sustain an advisory
and supervisory relation to the Young

jokes, of the vintage of the year 1,000
nets, and partly dug out of a bed ofWhile the discussion was at its height,
bituminous wood.lac heavy aldermumc tread was heard GRANT'S PHARMACY,Mandliling Java Last night an exceedingly heavy seaon the stairs, and a moment later theBON MARCHE."

board, excepting Mr. McDowell, en' was running in the Baltic, and high
waves swept far inland past their usual
bounds. Close to the shore near Palm- -

tered The members were seated, and
AND Mayor Blanton called the board to or

nicken, a small fishing town, is ander." STH MAI "'--

Arabian Mocha. A Proposition amber mine in which a number of men

Men's Christian associations of Georgia
during the next three months, with
headquarters in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr, Andersen was born in Svancke, on

the island of Brenbolm, belunging to
Denmark, in the year 1862. At the age
of six years he came to this country
with his parents, who settled in the town

were working. They of course had aoAs soon as matters had quieted down,
knowledge ol the lact that a rising tideCapt. Melviu H. Carter arose and subGRAND SALE OF was brirgiug heavy seas in dangerous

muted a proposition, in the shape of anWe also carry in stock finest proximity to the enlrance to the mine;
in fact, such condition of affairs wasordinance, which he read. It was type' of St. Johnsbury, Yt., where his boyhood

writleu, and covered three pages. TheLADIES' JnUSLIN UNDERWEAR. and youth were spent.
proportion was made by Blair & Co. In 1880 and 1881 Mr. Andersen work
New Vork, through their representative, ed as office boy and bookkeeper for the

never dreamed ot. Suddenly the water
began to pour into the mine in a perfect
torrent and begun to fill the small work-
ings. The men made a wild rush to es-

cape but six of them found it impossible
to breast the torrent in which they were
engulfed and were drowned.

Carracas,
Santos.

b. S. Marston, and was substantially an scale manufacturing farm ot b. & T..TO ENJOY YOUR WEALSDrawers at 29, 3D, 49 and B9cts. Chemise NO. 24 SOU 1 h MAIN ST.,offer for the following bonds
1 wo buudred thousand dollars worthVou must have absolute confidence In the

of the street improvement bonds;and Rio.
Fairbanks ifc Co. lie entered Dart-
mouth College in 1882, paying his way
through by leacbiug school in the win-
ter, conducting a newspaper agency,
and working as assistant college

at 33, 43, 63 and 63cta. Gowns at 89, 69.

79, 89, B9cts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts at 48.

58, 68, 78, 98cts, il.lS, f 1.88.

source from which your table supplies come. One hundred thousand dollars worth
CONGRESSIONAL. AFFAIRS.of the sewer bonds;Charity covers a multitude of sins and so do

Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars worth
Thrne goods are full size, nicely trimmed, some grocery bills. There ia such a thing as of school bonds; Mr. Andersen was graduated in 1886,The Pension In vetlfatlon com

utttee Appoluiecl.bightecn thousand dollars worth 01 and was immediately thereafter calledgood material and well made. Also a full paying lor the best of everything and notKROGER murkel house bonds. Washington, Feb. 13. In the house to be secretary of the Young Men's insti-
tute, in the Bowery ol New York city.line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss For these bonds Blair & Co. offeredgetting the best of everything We believe

that principle comes before profit and we
the speaker announced the appointment

Rmbrolderles and Torchon Lace, White This work is a branch of the Youngpur, less a commission ot ten per cent
lor the placing ol them. Men's Christian association, to reach

Gooi's, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods. carry that theory into practice.REAL ESTATE.
of the folio wing com mittce to in vestigate
the pension offiee: Wheeler, of Michigan,
Little, of New York; Dungan, of Ohio;

They also wunted an option on any the mechanics living in the tenement
houses on the east side of New York city.further sale of bonds that might take

W. W. Wbst. have a full stock in every department of our

business and we can unquestionably give
place within the ensuing twelve monthsWU.TII D. V". '"i Alter three years ot successlul work heLand, of Minnesota, and Brosius, ot
1 be bonds are to be mauc payable in broke down in health trom overwork, ASHEVILLE, N. C.Pennsylvania.

On motiou of Hoar, of Massachusettsgold on maturity.GWYN & WEST, BON MARCHE, you prices that will meet with your ap and in the summer ol 1880 took a rest
ol six months, including a walking tript Passes. the resolution was taken up directingproval. through Uermauy and Switzerland.the committee on manutactures to inAfter the reading of the paper Mr.

(Successors to Walter B.Owyn) In 1880, Mr. Andersen came to Ashevestigate the "sweating" sysWaddell moved the adoption ot the ordi
tem ot tenement labor. The committeePOWELL & SNIDERESTABLISHED 1881 nance and proposition, seconded by Mr.

ville, and at once organized the Young
Men's Christian association, lie has
been the general secretary ol the associa

is given authority to send
Brevard. It was placed en its first

REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE. tees to various cities in carrying on the
inquiry. The expense is to be defrayedreading, and passed by a unanimous tion ever since that tune until a tew

months ago, when he decided to accept
his new position.

trum the contingent tund ol the bouse.

THIS DEADLY CIGAK.KTTK.REAL ESTATE C2
vote. Then on a suspension of the rules
it was placed on second and third read-
ings and adopted without a dissenting
vote.

oucb, in bnel, is the lite bistory of Mr.

J. M. CAMPBELL,1 nana Becurelv Placed at 81 A Bill Proposed Taxing; ThemMr. Waddell was then appointed a

H

m

PS

Andersen. The real good, however, of
his life, the noble work he has done, can-
not easily be told in cold type, lie is a
young man, with the strongest devotion
to duty, and a soul and body full of

Per Cent. fio on the Thousuud.special co'imiittee to see that the finan-
cial papers in the matter were properly
drawn.

Washington, Feb. 13. RepresentativeNotary Public. Commissioners of Deeds.

energy, tie lias stayed here long enough DEALER INCummings and others will soon intro
duce a bill to put a tax of $10 per thous

A motion prevailed to notify the conFIRE INSURANCE.
tractors for the street work to execute to see the once litttle association grow

to handsome proportions and doing adThe known as H. RedwoodOFFICE Southeast Court Square. and on cigareetes. in tne lust year a
hundred youug men have died and abouttheir contracts and prepare to go to

work.
mirable work lor the moral betterment of
the young men ot Asheville. Much ofA Co. expires this day by limitation.

the same number have gone insane from REAL ESTATEthis success is due to Mr. Andersen, whoIt Is Done.
As soon as this business had been con smoking cigarettes.CORTLAND BROS., has been constant in his work, everevolv- -

HENRY REDWOOD.

ANNIE C. PRESLY,

JOHN H. McDOWBLL
cluded, Mayor Blanton signed the con ing some new plan for the furthering of

Forty states have made it illegal to sell
cigarettes to minors but it does not
remedy the trouble. The present tax is tne good worn 01 tne association.

Mr. Andersen has also been active in AND AGENT FOR THEAsheville, N. C, February 1, 1892.Real Estate Brokers,
tract for the sale of the bonds. City
Clerk Young then countersigned it and
affixed the corporation seal, and the
trade was closed.

fifty cents per thousand.

TYPHI'S FEVER,
church and Sunday school work, and
the First Presbyterian church, in his de

The undersigned have this day'formed a parture, loses one ot its best working
members.A little later Mr. Morston made a

w
CO

0 1

w 0 O Bl

w
CO

It Is Found to be an Epidemic InI under style of H. Redwood & draft lor the amount. This was deposited In leaving Asheville, Mr. Andersen carNew York. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION
I Co. for the transaction of a business in gen. ries with him the sincerest good wishes

Nbw York, Feb. 13. Investigation by

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

of bis hundreds ot triends. He is com&3
with thecity treasurer, . b. Kankin,
and today the draft and bonds were sent
to New Vork. The cash will be here
early next week, and will be deposited in

leral merchandise In thecity of Asheville, N.C. the health officers has developed the
--AND

istence of an epidemic of typhus fever
mended to the people of his new home as
an exemplary man, and one always to be
relied upon.the various banks ot tne city.

HENRY REDWOOD,

ANNIE C. PRBSLY,
among recently arrived Hebrew and Itaf

other Business. ian immigrants, who came here by theSecond ;soor.
Offices

M & 28 Pattern Avenue.

fcbOdlv
Alderman Waddell's ordinance regula IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.steamer Massiliajanuary 30.The board seemed disinclined to atJOHN H. McDOWBLL,

ting the pavmg out of the citr's money.
CLAUDE H. MILLER Bank Officials Indicted. was not passed at yesterday s session ottend to small matters, and the following

two items comprise all the work outside
of the bond sale:

theboaid. It should be hetote one dolFebruary 1, 1893. Jackson, Tenn., Feb. 13. The grand
lar of the money realized on the bondsJOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

a jury has found true bills against N. S. is expended.

FOR RENT.
Bight-roo- furnlsned house, short distance

of court house; modern improvements; first
class house and tirst class tenants wanted:
none others need apply. Price 7S.OO.

Three-roo- house, unfurnished. Price

White and J. W. Tbeus, president and
AFFAIRS OF COSSEQUEXCBnmce No. i Legal Block cashier of the defunct bank of Madison,

i
m

X
4

9.au per monm.which suspended September 18, 1890.

On motion of Mr. Starnes, the board
decided that it would not recognize any
fire companies other than the two now
in active existence.

Maj. W. E. Breeae was given permis-
sion to put in a water pipe from the
First National bank to the main on Ea-

gle street, advancing the money for the
work, amounting to about $100.

REAL ESTATE
AND

1 wo eight room nouses, unfurnished. TnatThe indictment charges them with at mrcet ear line. Price S25.00 per month.
FOREIGN.

The empress of Germany is unable toknowingly unlawfully and feloniously Moilern improvements.LOAN BROKER, a house, just at street car line.leave her room, owing to an attack otreceiving money lor deposit, Knowing
Price $10.00 per month. None but reanon.THICTLY A RROKRRAGB BUSINBSS. the grip.the insolvency ot tne Dank, just oeiore sible tenants wanted.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. Allthe assignment.The board did not receive the report of In a fight between Russian soldiers and modern conveniences. Possession at once.of thefinancecommitteeonMr. Waddell s a band ol emigrants on the. Russian fron uest street tn AsnevUlc. Price taoHe Stole 875.000 Francs, per

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS., month. Apply toA HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE tier, near Lanslierg, Prussia, three em-
igrants were killed and ten wounded.Paris, Feb. 13. Somewhat of a sanaresolution introduced at the last meet

ing.
What It Will Do.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real BeUU Dealer.

For rent to a moonslble nurtr. Km I. tion was caused in the jewelry trade in

this city by the disappearance of a France. Italy and Sweden have been
Now that the bonds have been sold,in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.

Also a boardins honse for rent. selected as arbitrators in the dispute be--ARCHITECTS, prominent jeweler who it is alleged stole twfen tle United States and Great Brit- -it is interesting to review the work thatn e nave toe ocet facilities or any firm In
me piatc .or insuring vonr nw.iim."38 Patton Avenue. CHINA,875,000 tranct irom me saie 01 tne nrm ian Rowing out ol the Behnng sea sealis now in contemplation.

fisheries.Next Y M C A bulld'g. P O Box 854.
houses, your furniture, stores and stock.
If you get burned out yon know that yon
can come to us and be sure of getting your

of which his deceased father was a mem-
ber, and decamped. It is taid that beNorth Main street, from the Farmers GLASS,

warehouse to Chestnut, is to be paved
HOMK.

Savannah will erect a $12,000 monahas fled to England in companv with anovl dam

ROBERT BROUN, Some Choice birnfau In eit and anharhan woman who is bis mistress.with brick and made 45 feet wide. ment to Father Ryan, the confederacy'sproperties can be had by calling at our of-
fice. Timber lands a specialty. South Main street from tbeSwannanoa Burned to Death.CIVIL BNGINBER, SURVEYOR AND ME poet-pries- t.

hotel to the city limits, is to be paved
CHANICIAN. McGrath, of South CoroCharlotte, N. C, Feb. 13.--Mrs.with brick and made 50 leet wide.JENKS & JENKS, CUTLERY,Constructions in wood and metal
.ran' exoerience in uracil- - Una was attacked with apoplexy andPatton avenue trom Court place to Gregory, a widow, was making toap

..I nrvevinn-- . Instruction in mechanical his recovery is doubtlul.Woodcock a drug store is to be pavedREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, at Welford, South Carolina, yesterday,
branches given. Close measurements a spe with brick. It is said that the motoin for divorcewhen her clothing caught fire. Mrs.Rooms 4 and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patton Deoot street, from Patton avenue tocialty. Residence, McDoweu A venue,

deca-da- broueht by Mrs. J. G. Blaine, jr., whichAvenue. Asheville, N. C. Gregory's sister went to her assistancethe passenger depot, is to be paved with comes up in Dcadwood, a. v., next weekand both ladies were burned to death.eramte. and made u leet wme.A BRILLIANT RING. LAMPS,will not be opposed.Mrs. Gregory leaves three children andA new graded scnooi Duuaing is to oe
her titter leavet six.We arc showing some of the daintiest nov The reorganization of the Richmond SILVERerected.For your Supply of

Terminal it about complete, and itThe sewer work is to be earned on asSTILL IN THE RING. Tennessee Republicans.
it ttated that Albert Fink, trunk-lin- ethe oavine nrocrresses.

elties ever displayed In jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yon what we haven't got than Nashville, Feb. 13. The republican commissi ner, will be offeied the presiThe new city hall ana marxet nouse,
the finest building of the kind in the state executive committee have issued a dency.what we have. If you haven't seen our ele

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES state, which now remains in an unfin call for a state convention to assemble Mitt Hattie Blaine, daughter of SccreR. B. NOLAND & SON,gant trifles in gold and la silver, there Is a ished condition, will be pushed to an tarv Blaine, hat been annoyed by receivNashville May 4th, to elect
early completion.treat awaiting you, and, whether 70a have ing lettrt from a war department clerk Clearing; sale till March let. I Intend todelegates to the Minneapolis convention,

Tne Contracts.GO TO THB named Markle who wants to marry ner.and to nominate a candidate lor gov
urchases in mind or not, you should not

W. G. Corpening has the contract forGROCERS, ernor.
miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into give np one store room, and goods will beall the excavations on the streets. A.

To Oppose the
Proceedings have been? instituted to de-

clare him insane.

Alderman Waddell's ordinance regula-
ting the paving out of the city's money.

M. Smith has the granite contract, anddetails we are strongly tempted to describe
Emporia, Kat. Feb. 13. --It has delop--

No. M N. Slain Street, Webb, Oates & Eskndge the contractsome of theexquisite products of the season's sold out as fast as possible, regardless ofed here that the famops alliance delegates
for the brick paving. was not passed at ycr.terdny's session on

art, some of which show that the caprices of of the fourth congressional district have
The bids put in by these firms arc re

Wish to announce the fact that they are
fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, prices.garded at very good ones for the city.sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked

but an agreement has been signed by the17 Patton Avenue. but you'll get a much better idea If you come bread, the only first das bread to be foand

the board, it should oe oeiore one aoi-la-r

of the money realised on the bonds
is expended.

Dr. Pelham, the Patton avenue drug-
gist, destroys by fire all old seed and tells
only Landreth's reliable Pedigree Garden
Seed.

contractors that they will discouut all

been instructed to oppose the tub
treasury scheme; at the St. Louit con-

vention.

Attend the closing out tale at Law's.
You will find no end ol bargaint at 61
South Main street.

in the city, and ao table la complete without
It. We get It fresh by express every day, J. II. LAW.and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
their bids five per cent.

The entire work contracted for
about $175,000 worth.

Don't forget that we are wholesale and re--

tall dealers la potatoes, apples, onions, andThe only Exclusive Cijjfar
Mr. Corpening hat had a number ofall kinds of country produce. EverythingJEWELER, and Bouillon at Pel- -Hot and cold soda water at Pelham't 5759i 6 South main Btxtt,kept that is usually round la a first class Hot Chocolate

ham's pharmacy.
hands and teams here for tome time. He
told Th Cituin this morning that he pharmacy, Patton avenue.PATTON AVENUE.Store in the City. grocery store.


